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Abstract
Background: Parks provide ideal open spaces for leisure-time physical activity and important venues to promote
physical activity. The spatial configuration of parks, the number of parks and their spatial distribution across
neighborhood areas or local regions, represents the basic park access potential for their residential populations.
A new measure of spatial access to parks, population-weighted distance (PWD) to parks, combines the advantages
of current park access approaches and incorporates the information processing theory and probability access
surface model to more accurately quantify residential population’s potential spatial access to parks.
Results: The PWD was constructed at the basic level of US census geography - blocks - using US park and
population data. This new measure of population park accessibility was aggregated to census tract, county, state
and national levels. On average, US residential populations are expected to travel 6.7 miles to access their local
neighborhood parks. There are significant differences in the PWD to local parks among states. The District of
Columbia and Connecticut have the best access to local neighborhood parks with PWD of 0.6 miles and 1.8 miles,
respectively. Alaska, Montana, and Wyoming have the largest PWDs of 62.0, 37.4, and 32.8 miles, respectively. Rural
states in the western and Midwestern US have lower neighborhood park access, while urban states have relatively
higher park access.
Conclusions: The PWD to parks provides a consistent platform for evaluating spatial equity of park access and
linking with population health outcomes. It could be an informative evaluation tool for health professionals and
policy makers. This new method could be applied to quantify geographic accessibility of other types of services
or destinations, such as food, alcohol, and tobacco outlets.
Background
The rapidly increasing prevalence of obesity and over-
weight in last two decades has become a dominant public
health problem in the United States (US). According to
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES), the estimated age-adjusted obesity preva-
lence has increased from 14.5% in 1976-1980 to 33.8% in
2007-2008 among adults age 20 years and older in the
United States [1-3]. The current obesity epidemic has
become a significant contributing factor of several lead-
ing causes of mortality and morbidity, including heart
disease, stroke, diabetes and some cancers. The estimated
healthcare costs of obesity in the US are as high as $147
billion [4]. If the prevalence of obesity remains
unchanged, per capita spending on health care for adults
would rise by 65 percent by 2020 [5]. Both population
disease burden and healthcare costs highlight the urgent
need to increase population physical activity and healthy
eating. An emerging field of study, the impact of the built
environment on high energy intake and sedentary beha-
viors, has gained increased attention [6]. Promoting phy-
sical activity is a critical public health strategy to contain
the current obesity epidemic and to prevent the occur-
rence of major chronic diseases. Shaping or improving
the local built environment to better support healthy
behaviors, such as physical activity, has a potential long-
term effect on population health and could be a key ave-
nue for successful obesity prevention [7].
Neighborhood parks are critical components of the
neighborhood built environment context, especially in
urbanized areas. Neighborhood parks provide ideal open
spaces for leisure-time physical activity and important
venues to promote population-level physical activity [8].
Lack of, or limited, park access can constrain the physical * Correspondence: gyx8@cdc.gov
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increase the prevalence of obesity. Having good access to
green space, especially parks, in urban areas is associated
with increased physical activity [9,10]. The Task Force on
Community Preventive Services recommended creating
or enhancing access to places for physical activity as one
of eight identified strategies to increase physical activity
[11]; and parks are the most common places for local
populations for outdoor physical activities [12]. Parks are
one of eight societal sectors to promote physical activity
recommended by the U.S. National Physical Activity Plan
http://www.physicalactivityplan.org/theplan.htm.
However, a review of the research of the relationship
between neighborhood park access and residents’ physi-
cal activity outcomes showed mixed results [13]. The
reasons for these inconsistencies could be complex and
various across studies. Park access and physical activity
could be very different by gender and age groups [14] as
well as socioeconomic status [15]. But different methods
that quantify/measure the neighborhood park access in
previous studies at least contribute to these inconsisten-
cies, since measuring park access is critical to evaluating
the effects of park use on physical activity. Park access,
by nature, is a multiple dimension concept, at least
including: park proximity to neighborhoods (location),
park size, park safety, and park attractiveness (amenities,
and facility types, quality and quantity). This compli-
cates the methods and the contents to measure park
access.
From a geographical perspective, the spatial configura-
tion of neighborhood parks, the number of parks and
their spatial distribution across neighborhood areas or
local regions, represents the basic park access potential
for local residential populations. Thus, it is not surpris-
ing that the spatial accessibility of neighborhood parks,
mainly based on park proximity and location and size, is
commonly used to evaluate the contribution of parks to
physical activity in most studies. From a public health
intervention perspective, spatial accessibility of neigh-
borhood parks lays the foundation to inform and evalu-
ate further needs for park environment improvement in
terms of safety, amenities and/or facilities, and even the
need for new parks in some neighborhood areas.
There are an increasing number of studies that exam-
ine the linkage between park access and physical activity
behaviors. A recent multiple-site study of public park
and objectively-measured physical activity for adolescent
girls in the US shows that park access (the presence and
density of parks in local neighborhoods and proximity
to neighborhood parks) was associated with higher levels
of nonschool moderate-to-vigorous physical activity [16].
Thus, the spatial accessibility of parks is relevant to phy-
sical activity. Developing park access measures is impor-
tant because they are critical to establishing key
correlates and determinants that drive physical activity
and inform intervention strategies. However, there is no
national existing study that evaluates the potential spa-
tial accessibility of parks in the US. Thus, we aim to cre-
ate a national database for a neighborhood park spatial
accessibility index that could objectively quantify the
spatial distribution of neighborhood parks based on resi-
dential proximity to parks as well as park sizes; could
provide a basic platform for further park access equity
inquiry as well as studies of health and health behavior
outcomes; and could be used for specific local as well as
nationwide studies.
Methods for spatial accessibility measurement
Current methods for measuring spatial accessibility of
neighborhood parks in the literature can be categorized
into three general approaches: 1) spatial proximity to
parks, which measures travel costs in overcoming spatial
separation between the locations of population and
parks; 2) the container approach, which measures the
existence or density of parks in a defined geographic
area; and 3) the spatial interaction modeling approach,
commonly known as gravity model-based approach,
which measures the potential spatial accessibility of
parks. In this paper, we proposed a new approach to
measure potential spatial access to parks: population
weighted distance. In this paper, we did not consider
park accessibility incorporating both space and time
dimensions as those space-time accessibility measures in
some planning and transportation studies [17,18].
The travel cost approach
The travel cost approach includes some simple intuitive
measures, such as the distance from residential neigh-
borhood to the nearest park or the minimum travel
time to the nearest park. These direct (Euclidean or net-
work) distance measures of park accessibility are intui-
tive and also convenient to generate in a geographic
information systems (GIS) environment. The major pro-
blem of this approach is that it assumes residents would
always use the nearest park with the least travel cost as
a space for physical activity. The exclusive use of one
nearest park by local neighborhood residents is not rea-
listic. A modified distance measure goes to another
unrealistic extreme, which takes the average distance
from an origin (home or residential neighborhood) to all
its potential park destinations to measure spatial proxi-
mity to parks [19,20].
The container approach
A more common approach for measuring park accessi-
bility used in previous studies is the container-based
method. In this method one summarizes the number of
parks, or the total area of parks within a geographic
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neighborhood unit under stud y ,s u c ha sc e n s u st r a c t ,
ZIP code, or local neighborhood unit; this geographic
unit could also be defined by the area within the speci-
fied walking distances from residential locations. Specific
measures of spatial accessibility of parks include a sim-
ple indicator of the existence of parks within the defined
geographic unit, the number of parks, the total park area
size within a neighborhood or within walking distance
buffers. The percentage of land area used for parks per
neighborhood, as well as the total area of park space
averaged by population size are commonly used mea-
sures in park access equity analysis.
However, there are several problems associated with
these container-based accessibility measures. First, the
container-based measures are subject to a well known
spatial analysis problem: the Modifiable Areal Unit Pro-
blem (MAUP). In geographic studies, MAUP means
geographic measures or relationships of interest could
change because of the definition of spatial scales of the
geographic unit of analysis. The spatial accessibility of
parks may change depending on the spatial size (extent)
of geographic containers. So a neighborhood or residen-
tial place could have very different park accessibility
measures, depending on the size of the geographic con-
tainer. For example, a quarter mile (400 meters), half
mile and one mile are often used for walking distance to
create a buffer area (geographic container) for highly-
urbanized areas to define spatial accessibility of parks;
and these differences in walking distances to define the
geographic container could lead to inconsistencies in
park accessibility measures for the same neighborhood
or residential places. For most suburban and rural popu-
lations, cars may be used to access local parks. The con-
cept of neighborhood parks thus could be very different
from those inside the central cities. Neighborhood parks
were defined as outdoor public areas within 10 miles or
a 20-minute drive from residents’ locations [21]. This
will make the definition of geographic container very
difficult. Also, larger sizes of geographic containers
could result in a serious ecological fallacy problem that
population within a neighborhood share the same spatial
accessibility of parks. Another obvious problem with a
container approach is edge effects. A defined neighbor-
hood or a neighborhood with buffer areas may have no
p a r k si n s i d eb u tm a yh a v es o m eo rm o r eo u t s i d eo n e s
near its boundary, but this neighborhood assumes no
access to these parks. Thus, the traditional container-
based measures could be very biased indicators and
could create some unrealistic areas that have no access
to parks at all [22].
Kernel density estimation, an improved container
method, was recently applied to better characterize the
spatial accessibility to neighborhood parks [23]. The kernel
density estimation method assumes that the park accessi-
bility will decrease from the park location to its neighbor-
hood areas within a threshold distance (called kernel
bandwidth). The kernel density function determines how
the value of park accessibility decreases from the peak
value at park location to zero at the threshold distance.
Kernel density estimation has two basic components: ker-
nel functions and kernel bandwidth. The choice of kernel
bandwidth usually has much stronger effects on park
accessibility density surface than the choice of kernel func-
tions. The larger the distance for kernel bandwidth, the
smoother the resulting park accessibility surface. Each
park has a spatial accessibility density surface. A neighbor-
hood’s park accessibility is the sum of all park accessibility
density surfaces that are covering this neighborhood. If a
neighborhood is not located within any park kernel zones,
its park accessibility would become zero. How to select an
appropriate kernel bandwidth is always challenging and
adaptive kernel density may be a better choice [24].
Obviously kernel bandwidth strongly depends on the spa-
tial behaviors or processes under study. In park accessibil-
ity studies, one-mile or quarter-mile walking distances are
often used as the kernel bandwidth; but this will leave
many neighborhood areas without any access to parks. So
by nature, this is a modified container approach. Com-
pared to traditional container-based measures, the kernel
density park accessibility measure overcomes the assump-
tion of equal accessibility within the container and could
quantify the heterogeneity of park accessibility within it.
Spatial interaction modeling approach
Another important method for measuring geographic
accessibility is the spatial interaction model, which is an
extension of a gravity model (here we assume these two
terms are exchangeable). This approach assumes that
the spatial interaction declines with a larger spatial
separation (travel distance or time) between origins and
destinations; spatial interaction increases with a greater
demand at origins or with higher supply capacity and/or
attractiveness at destinations. In the context of park
access, the spatial interaction (Aij)f r o mar e s i d e n t i a l
place (i) to a destination park (j) is defined as
Aij =
Sα
j
d
β
ij
(1)
where Sj is the destination park size j, dij is the dis-
tance from a residential neighborhood i to destination
park j, a and b are the parameters associated with park
size and distance respectively and measures their effects
on park accessibility. The potential spatial accessibility
index Ai for a residential neighborhood i, is defined as
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tions parks:
Ai =

j
Sα
j
d
β
ij
(2)
Ai is used to measure the potential park accessibility
from a residential place to its neighboring parks. Thus,
residential neighborhoods with shorter distances to
parks will have higher potential park accessibility; simi-
larly, parks with a larger size will attach more residents.
Besides the large physical space, larger parks usually
have more facilities and public service programs that
could attract more local residents [25].
There are two theoretical advantages for the spatial
interaction model-based accessibility measures. First, the
spatial interaction model approach avoids a significant
problem of the container-based approach, which
requires that a neighborhood or a local geographic area
has to be defined to generate park accessibility mea-
sures. The spatial extent of parks for a local neighbor-
hood could vary according to different geographic
settings (inner city, suburban and rural areas) and it
completely depends on the spatial distribution of parks
for a specific neighborhood. Without the concerns of
defining neighborhood size, this approach would mini-
mize the influence of MAUP on accessibility measures.
Second, this approach could easily generate more-accu-
rate localized population exposures to parks, which will
reduce the ecological bias of park accessibility measures
and the influence of an ecological fallacy for population
park access measurement. When linked to individual
health outcomes, park accessibility measures could be
based on accurate individual home locations or residen-
tial census blocks, the smallest census geographic unit
in the US.
Spatial interaction measures have been developed and
used for numerous studies on urban facilities or ser-
vices, however only a few studies [26-29] employed
them for measuring park accessibility. Besides park size
and distance to parks, these studies also incorporate the
park quality or attractiveness in their park accessibility
measures in the form

j
attλ
j Sa
j
d
β
ij
,w h e r eattλ
j is the attrac-
tiveness measure of park j with an influence parameter
l. It highlights another methodological advantage: the
spatial interaction modeling framework could flexibly
incorporate other park features that may affect park
access and use, such as park safety, quality, and facilities,
when these information or measures are available.
Distance decay in spatial interaction modeling
Any approach to measuring park accessibility will have its
own limitations. There are two common methodological
drawbacks associated with spatial interaction accessibility
measures: distance decay parameter and spatial destination
choice set. The first is the choice of the magnitude of para-
meter associated with distance, often called distance decay
or friction parameter (b). Theoretically the distance decay
effects on spatial interaction processes or behaviors,
reflected by this friction parameter, could be very context-
specific, such as the influence of geographic settings
(urban, suburban and rural areas) and could vary signifi-
cantly among different human activities, such as shopping
versus recreational activities. A larger distance decay para-
meter indicates that human behavior is more sensitive to
distance. The distance decay parameter could even be very
different among different types of destinations for the
same type of activities. For example, in recreational physi-
cal activity behaviors, the distance decay parameter is 1.91
for the public’s use of public open space and 1.16 for
sporting and recreation centers and golf courses(1.06)
[27]. Empirical study is the best way to estimate this para-
meter for a particular type of human behavior. However
the information or data needed to calibrate this parameter
usually are not available. Many studies just arbitrarily set a
value for this distance decay parameter for the spatial
interaction accessibility measures according to their
experience or by following some common practice [20].
Biles-Corti and Donovan used the data collected from a
social ecological project on environmental determinants of
physical activity and explore the distance decay parameters
for nine different types of facilities for recreational physical
activity in metropolitan Perth, Western Australia. Publi-
cally accessible facilities or services usually have larger dis-
tance decay parameters than membership or fee-based
facilities or services. The distance decay parameter for
public open space, such as parks, was estimated at 1.91
[27], and this is close to the value of 2.0 which is a com-
monly used distance decay parameter. In the US, there are
no empirical studies that evaluate the parameters for dis-
tance as well as park sizes in spatial interaction models. So
we adopt this 1.91 as the decay parameter in our spatial
interactions of park accessibility analysis.
Destination set formation in spatial choice modeling
The second problem associated with spatial interaction
accessibility measures is the uncertainty associated with
the availability and formation of destination choice sets.
Most gravity model-based measures of geographic acces-
sibility say little about the availability and formation of
destination choice sets [30]. Destination set formation is
not a problem for either container-based measures or
nearest distance measures. The destination set is defined
as all parks within the predefined geographic areas con-
taining the residential neighborhoods or the nearest
park to the residential places. As discussed above, for
the container-based measures, all the parks within
a container are included in the final access measure
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parks in the defined container, its container-based mea-
sures will be zero. For the nearest distance measure, it
only counts the nearest park to a neighborhood, and
populations only access this nearest park. However, the
destination set formation problem arises for spatial
interaction model-based measures, since we have to find
a set of destinations (e.g. parks) that could interact with
the population of a neighborhood. Current spatial inter-
action measures assume a neighborhood could interact
with all the parks in the study area and hence would
include all the parks to compute accessibility for this
neighborhood. Theoretically, this is not a problem. In
the context of park access, a person does have access to
all destinations (parks), regardless of where he or she
resides in the US. Thus, potential park accessibility
should always be greater than zero for all US residential
p o p u l a t i o n s .B u tm o s tp a r k sa r em a i n l yu s e db yn e a r b y
residents. In reality, a resident population actually uses a
much smaller subset of all the parks in a region and
even local areas. If all the parks in the study area are
included to calculate the potential park spatial accessi-
bility measures of a neighborhood, significant bias could
be introduced. So the park destination set should be
more than one but less than the full set of parks in a
region. Especially in our study, we could not assume
that a neighborhood population will interact with all US
parks. This is a problem not recognized by most studies
which have utilized spatial interaction model-based mea-
sures, especially in the context of park access. This is
also related to a still unsolved destination set formation
problem in spatial choice modeling [31].
The formation of a destination set of parks for a
neighborhood population is very complex and could be
associated with many demographic and geographic fac-
tors. From a psychological perspective, one significant
factor is our brain’s capacity for information processing.
Marketing research shows that individuals have a lim-
ited capacity for processing large amounts of informa-
tion when the choice set of destinations is large [32].
This means the information to make a choice among a
set of alternative destinations easily could be beyond the
individual’s capacity for information processing. This
reflects an upper limit on our brain’s capacity to process
information on simultaneously interacting elements with
reliable accuracy and validity [33]. This upper limit is
seven plus or minus two: Saaty and Ozdemir mathema-
tically showed that, in order to make consistent prefer-
ence judgments on pairs of elements in a group, the
number of elements in the group should be no more
than seven [34]. Our spatial cognition capacity should
share this upper limit of seven plus or minus two, as
determined from information processing. Our individual
limited knowledge (cognition) of spatial alternatives is
related to location proximity [35]. Pellegrini et al.
empirically examined parameter sensitivity to choice set
specification in the context of shopping destination
choice and found that model parameters show encoura-
ging stability with relatively small choice sets of seven to
ten stores [36]. A choice set of the seven nearest parks
may be the possible set that a resident most likely takes
into consideration to make a preference decision for park
visits with reliable certainty. The choice set of seven near-
est parks may be a sample set that evaluates the potential
significant correlations between park access and physical
activity behaviors as shown in a theoretical analysis of
sampling distributions for detection of correlations [37].
New park accessibility measure: population-weighted
distance (PWD)
The spatial interaction accessibility index (Ai =

j
Sα
j
d
β
ij
and its various forms) is directly used to quantify the
potential spatial access to parks but lacks the intuitive-
ness of the direct distance measures. Thus, we further
introduced the probability access surface from the mar-
ket penetration approach that assumes the probability of
residential population in a neighborhood to visit a park
is proportional to its accessibility to this park [38]. We
used the spatial interaction accessibility measure as
weights for the sampling probabilities of park choice for
residential populations and applied the Huff trade area
model to compute the probability (Pij) that a resident at
an e i g h b o r h o o d( i) will choose to visit a park (j), as the
following formula [38]:
Pij =
Sα
j
d
β
ij
/

j
Sα
j
d
β
ij
= Aij/Ai (3)
This formula shows residents are more likely to visit
nearby parks and larger parks could attract more distant
residents. The expected distance (Di) for a neighborhood
population (Popi) to its nearby parks was calculated as
the following:
Di =

j=1∼n
(Popi ∗ Pij ∗ dij)/Popi (4)
Where n is the number of parks that the population in
the neighborhood (i) are most likely to visit. So Di is the
population-weighted distance (PWD) from the neighbor-
hood (i) to its nearby parks. This measure has the intui-
tiveness of direct distance measures, and more
importantly, it incorporates the concept of population
probability access to parks based on the spatial interac-
tion accessibility index. It allows us to evaluate the
population accessibility to parks as well as the potential
park service population burden.
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that makes use of the advantages of spatial interaction
accessibility measures and the choice set of destination
parks and probability access surface in order to calculate
the PWDs to parks in the US at different geographic
levels.
Methods
Data
1) Parks
We obtained data on park spaces from the park GIS
layer in ESRI ArcGIS9.3 Data DVD (ArcGIS 9.3, ESRI,
Redlands, CA). It was created in 2008 with 35,436 public
park or forest units in the 50 states and DC. The park
dataset includes national, state, and local parks and for-
ests. Park size and within-park centroids were generated
in ArcGIS9.3. Very small parks of less than 4000 square
feet (or 0.1 acres) are not available in this dataset and
are not included in this study.
2) Geographic unit of analysis and population
demographics
We selected the census block as our basic geographic
neighborhood unit of analysis for two reasons: 1) census
blocks are the smallest geographic unit for the US Cen-
sus. Geographic units in most studies on neighborhood
effects on health (e.g., census tracts and ZIP codes) are
built upon census blocks. The spatial accessibility of
parks for other larger geographic neighborhood units
could be easily generated from census block estimates;
this also minimizes the bias introduced by MAUP. 2)
The interior geometric centroids for census blocks are a
more accurate geographic location measure for local
population residence than the centroids for census tracts
or other larger geographic units. Geographic accessibility
measures computed from census tract centroids could
yield important measurement errors for 5% to 10% com-
pared to the population-weighted accessibility measures
for census blocks within census tracts [39]. Thus, the
use of census block centroids provides a more accurate
characterization of the population exposure to park
spaces and minimizes ecological bias in population
locations.
Census block population is not available annually.
Therefore we used US census updated 2008 county
populations to update census block. 2008 county popu-
lation estimates by demographics (age, sex, race and
Hispanic origin) were downloaded from the US census
http://www.census.gov/popest/datasets.html. The 2008
US county populations were allocated to census blocks
according to the census block 2000 population demo-
graphic composition within a county. This is a limitation
but it is preferable to using outdated 2000 census block
population data, because the US population landscape
has changed significantly since 2000.
Census block group poverty rates in 2008 were
obtained from Geolytics http://www.geolytics.com/. We
classified the census block groups into three categories
according to their poverty rates: low poverty block
groups with poverty rates less than 10%; medium pov-
erty block groups with poverty rates equal to or greater
than 10% but less than 20%; high poverty block groups
with poverty rates equal to or greater than 20%. We
used this block group poverty status to explore whether
the populations in the poor neighborhoods have lower
spatial accessibility to parks compared to those in the
more affluent neighborhoods.
We used National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)
six-level urban-rural classification scheme for the 3,141 U.
S. counties and county-equivalents to explore the influ-
ence of urbanization level of residence on park spatial
accessibility. The county level urban-rural continuum
category consists of: 1) large central metro, 2) large fringe
metro, 3) medium metro, 4) small metro, 5) micropolitan,
and 6) non-core rural counties http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/
data_access/urban_rural.htm. The NCHS Urban-Rural
Classification scheme was developed with an aim to study
the association between urbanization level of residence
and health outcomes and to monitor the population health
of urban and rural residents. It is also a most updated
urban-rural classification system.
3) Distance
Distance is a key metric to construct spatial accessibility.
Although it could be measured in various ways, two
common distance metrics are network distance and
Euclidean distance. Network distance is measured by
the length of the shortest street network linking an ori-
gin and a destination. Euclidean distance is the length of
the straight geometric line linking an origin and a desti-
nation. Both can be generated in current GIS software.
Theoretically, Euclidean distance is always less than net-
work distance. Network distance is considered to be a
more accurate approximation of the actual travel dis-
tance from an origin to a destination, and it has been
employed in most park access studies. In an urban area
with relatively high density street networks, Euclidean
distances are strongly correlated with more accurate
network distances [39] and even more accurate travel
time is not more sensitive to spatial accessibility model-
ing than Euclidean distances [40]. But the differences
will become larger when street network density
decreases from urban to suburban and rural areas; and
using Euclidean distances for measuring accessibility will
have more bias. On the other hand, park access often
involves the use of cars in suburban and rural areas and
in these areas populations should be less sensitive to
distance which could reduce the potential bias for the
use of Euclidean distance. In this study, for practical
reasons, we use the Euclidean distances between census
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are proxied by their internal centroids. Current GIS can
calculate both network and Euclidean distances between
all residential locations and all parks for local studies,
but they do not allow us to calculate these distances
from all census blocks in US (8,205,582) to all parks
(35,436). Therefore we calculated the Euclidean distance
between census blocks and parks using SAS (version
9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Calculate census block potential access to parks
Spatial interaction modeling, in general, shows that facil-
ity utilization is proportional to the facility size and
decreases with the distances between individuals and
facilities. Thus, the potential spatial accessibility (Aij)
from a block i to a park j is defined as follow:
Aij = Sα
j /d
β
ij == S0.85
j /d1.91
ij (5)
Where Sj is the size of neighborhood park j in square
miles; dij is the Euclidean distance between the centroid
of the census block i and the centroid of the nearest park
j in miles; a is the parameter that reflects the size effects
of the nearest park j on its accessibility; b is the para-
meter that characterizes distance decay effects of access
to nearby park j. Based on the only available study, which
is from Australia, a h a sa ne m p i r i c a lv a l u eo f0 . 8 5a n db
has a value of 1.91 for public open space [27]. This
potential access model is only based on the distance from
block to park and on the park size, and we do not include
park attractiveness in the model for two reasons. First,
park attractiveness is associated with many factors, such
as sport and children facilities, presence of walking paths,
landscaping, and physical amenities (nearby ocean, river,
or lake) and park safety. These detailed data are not avail-
able for the nation-wide park dataset. The other more
important reason is that the spatial arrangement of parks
(location and size) is usually fixed, while most park
attractiveness characteristics can be modified. Thus this
potential access model provides a basic metric quantify-
ing the spatial distribution of parks and its relationship
with nearby neighborhoods. It could provide an answer
for the question of whether we need more or better qual-
ity parks in a neighborhood.
The total potential accessibility to nearby parks is the
sum of the accessibility from the census block i to all its
nearest seven parks:
Ai =
7
j=1 Aij (6)
Calculate the probability from census blocks to parks
Each census block has a potential set of destination
parks of seven but the probability that census block
populations interact with each nearby park should vary.
We adopt the equation 3 with the following form:
Pij =
S0.85
j /d1.91
ij
7
j=1 S0.85
j /d1.91
ij
= Aij/Ai (7)
All the parameters are the same as defined in equation
5 and 6. With this probability model, we could estimate
the potential number of census block residents that will
visit each nearby park by multiplying the total census
block population by the probability that a resident from
that census block utilizes each park. More importantly,
it allows us to incorporate population spatial heteroge-
neity into the larger neighborhood unit (e.g. census tract
and ZIP code) park access calculation. The weighted
sampling of seven nearest parks from a large full set of
park alternatives may give a more accurate estimate of
true expected travel distance to local parks for residen-
tial populations in a neighborhood as indicated in some
empirical spatial choice modeling [41].
Calculate block level PWD to parks
The above potential accessibility index to parks is com-
monly used in the literature. Higher accessibility scores
indicate better accessibility to parks, but these are not
intuitive compared to direct distance measures. So we
further use this spatial interaction accessibility measure
to generate an intuitive distance measure to evaluate the
spatial accessibility to parks. Using the probability
model above, the block level PWD (Bi)t on e a r e s tp a r k s
for the population in that census block (Popi)i sd e f i n e d
as:
Bi =

j=1∼7
Popi ∗ Pij ∗ dij
Popi
=

j=1∼7
Pij ∗ dij (8)
Similarly, the PWD for the population in larger geo-
graphic units than census block (block groups, census
tract, ZIP codes, counties, states, and even the entire
US) to visit nearest parks is defined as:
Tk =

i=1∼nk

j=1∼7
Popi ∗ pij ∗ dij

i=1∼nk
Popi
=

i=1∼nk

j=1∼7
Popi ∗ pij ∗ dij
Popk
=

i=1∼nk
Popi ∗ Bi
Popk (9)
where nk is the number of blocks in a more aggre-
gated geographic unit (k) than a block, and Popk is the
total population of the aggregated geographic unit (k),
and Tk is the PWD for the aggregated geographic unit
(k)t ov i s i tp a r k s .B yn a t u r e ,i ti saP W Dt on e a r e s t
parks and measures the overall potential spatial accessi-
bility to parks for the geographic unit of interest.
This PWD itself is as intuitive as the traditional dis-
tance measure; it could be viewed as an adaptive con-
tainer-based measure with a constant choice set of
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Page 7 of 14seven nearest parks; but it is based on a flexible spatial
interaction-based accessibility index. This compound
measure provides us a useful metric to characterize the
spatial structure of parks (location, size) and its relation-
ship to residential neighborhoods. It could also be con-
veniently visualized at different geographic levels (census
block, tract, and county) in a GIS environment.
Results
We calculated the PWDs for the entire US, including 50
states and DC, starting from the census block level and
further aggregating to census tract, county, state and
nation. Our preliminary results show that people in the
US, on average, are expected to travel 6.7 miles to
access their local neighborhood parks (table 1). There
are significant differences in the PWDs to local parks
among states (see Figure 1). The District of Columbia
and Connecticut have the best access to local neighbor-
hood parks with the PWDs of 0.6 miles and 1.8 miles,
respectively. Alaska, Montana, and Wyoming have the
largest PWDs of 62.0, 37.4, and 32.8 miles, respectively.
Rural states in the western and Midwestern US have
lower neighborhood park access, while urban states have
relatively higher park access.
Table 1 shows that the PWD to local parks varies by
neighborhood poverty (low(<10%), medium (> = 10% and
<20%) and high(> = 20%) defined by census block group
level poverty rates), urbanization levels (large central
metro, large fringe metro, medium metro, and small
metropolitan areas, micropolitan areas and noncore rural
areas) for different population groups (non-Hispanic
white, non-Hispanic black, non-Hispanic Asian, Hispanic
and other minorities). The PWD is 8.9 miles (highest) for
the neighborhoods with medium poverty rates, 5.9 and
6.9 miles for the neighborhoods with high and low
poverty rates, respectively. Similar patterns are shared
for subpopulations: more affluent neighborhoods enjoy
the best park access, and poorer neighborhoods have
better park access than neighborhoods with medium
poverty rates.
Among the urban-rural geographic continuum in the
U S( t a b l e1a n dF i g u r e2 ) ,t h eP W Dt ol o c a lp a r k si s
1.2 miles for large central metropolitan counties, increases
to 3.0 miles for large fringe metropolitan counties, 6.8
miles for medium metropolitan counties, 14.5 miles for
small metropolitan counties, 15.0 miles for micropolitan
counties, and 22.2 for noncore rural counties. Within the
spectrum of metropolitan areas, the PWD increases more
than two times from a more-urbanized county to a less-
urbanized county. Different subpopulation groups follow
similar patterns of local park access.
For the racial/ethnic population groups in the US,
Asian and Hispanic populations have the smallest
PWDs to local parks, 2.5 and 4.4 miles respectively; the
PWD is 5.8 miles for black population, 7.6 for non-His-
panic white population, and 11.4 miles (the largest) for
other minority population groups.
Figures 2 and 3 depict the county and census tract level
PWDs to parks in the US. Large metropolitan areas and
highly urbanized neighborhoods have significantly better
spatial access to parks. A comparison between the short-
est distances to the nearest park and the PWDs to local
nearest seven parks show that these two measures are
strongly correlated, especially in large metropolitan areas.
The Pearson’s correlation coefficients are 0.93 for US,
Table 1 The population-weighted distances to parks
(miles) by urban-rural continuum, race/ethnicity and
census block group poverty status in 2008
Geography Poverty ALL White Black Asian Other Hispanic
US ALL 6.7 7.6 5.8 2.5 11.4 4.4
US LOW 5.9 6.5 5.1 2.4 6.5 4.0
US MEDIUM 8.9 11.0 7.2 2.8 12.2 4.9
US HIGH 6.9 9.3 5.5 2.7 22.0 4.6
Large central
metro
ALL 1.2 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.1
large fringe
metro
ALL 3.0 3.2 2.4 1.6 2.8 2.3
Medium
metro
ALL 6.8 6.9 7.8 3.6 6.5 6.1
Small metro ALL 14.5 14.3 16.0 13.0 19.3 13.5
Micropolitan ALL 15.0 14.2 18.3 15.4 19.7 18.4
Noncore ALL 22.2 20.7 23.5 37.2 46.4 24.2
Large central
metro
LOW 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.0 1.3 1.3
Large central
metro
MEDIUM 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1
Large central
metro
HIGH 0.9 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.9
large fringe
metro
LOW 2.9 3.1 2.4 1.7 2.7 2.4
large fringe
metro
MEDIUM 3.7 4.5 2.7 1.6 3.2 2.6
large fringe
metro
HIGH 2.4 3.2 2.2 1.2 3.0 1.9
Medium
metro
LOW 6.5 6.7 7.7 3.7 5.9 5.2
Medium
metro
MEDIUM 7.9 8.4 9.1 3.9 7.5 6.0
Medium
metro
HIGH 6.6 6.2 6.9 3.1 7.0 7.1
Small metro LOW 14.0 13.9 15.7 12.8 16.0 14.0
Small metro MEDIUM 15.4 15.3 17.0 13.0 19.0 14.4
Small metro HIGH 14.6 14.5 15.4 13.4 25.8 12.1
Micropolitan LOW 14.1 13.8 16.6 15.3 16.1 16.0
Micropolitan MEDIUM 15.8 14.9 19.4 15.2 18.8 18.3
Micropolitan HIGH 17.1 14.3 18.7 15.8 26.8 21.5
Noncore LOW 19.7 19.2 21.6 48.0 26.9 22.4
Noncore MEDIUM 22.2 21.6 23.6 28.7 34.0 22.9
Noncore HIGH 28.2 23.0 24.4 23.9 65.3 28.8
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Page 8 of 140.92 for large central metro, 0.94 for large fringe metro,
0.91 for medium metro, 0.86 for small metro and micro-
politan areas and 0.93 for noncore rural areas. On the
other hand, there are significant differences among these
two distance measures, from 0.4 miles in central metro-
politan counties to 7.6 miles in rural counties (see table
2). These differences could make a significant impact on
the actual population park access and use. Our PWD
measure avoids the potential bias associated with the
shortest distance measure to the nearest park and pro-
vides a more realistic picture of population potential spa-
tial access to parks.
Discussion
This article reviewed some significant bias and disadvan-
tages associated with traditional spatial access measures
of neighborhood populations to local parks and pro-
posed a new approach. This new approach that mea-
sures potential spatial access to parks has a very flexible
framework to incorporate significant differences in park
location and their spatial configuration along the urban-
rural continuum. It easily aggregates the potential spatial
access to park measures from block level to larger geo-
graphic units (census tract, county, state and nation)
with an explicit consideration of heterogeneous popula-
tion distribution across the landscape. Thus, the results
from this measure allow park access comparisons
among different geographic settings as well as at multi-
ple scales (cross-scale) as we demonstrated. When a
local park attractiveness measure is available, it easily
could be added to the current modeling framework to
g e n e r a t eam o r ea c c u r a t ep i c t u r eo fl o c a lp a r ka c c e s s ,i f
necessary.
The measure of potential spatial access to parks and
public health intervention
A good measure of potential spatial access to parks
should be able to serve as a base to inform public health
intervention. Our PWDs to the seven nearest parks
could not provide a complete landscape of park access
Figure 1 The population-weighted distances to parks by state in the U.S. Darker green means better potential spatial access to parks for
local residential populations
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Page 9 of 14and use determined by individual population character-
istics (individual preferences), attractiveness of potential
destinations (including park safety and quality of park
facilities) and spatial structure of park distributions as
suggested activity-based studies [42]. The full spectrum
of these factors of park access and use is beyond the
scope of this paper. But residential spatial proximity to
parks is a critical determinant of park use and leisure
exercise, especially in urban areas. A park use study in
Los Angeles, California, shows that 81% of park users
lived within one mile of the neighborhood parks [43]. A
recent study shows that the use of public space, such as
parks, is sensitive to distance and that the park size is
more likely than other attributes to attract its users [28].
From a public health intervention perspective, park loca-
tion and size are the most non-modifiable components
that determine the possibility and the frequency of park
use. Park attractiveness is much more modifiable com-
pared to park location and size, especially in urbanized
areas. Park size and location are usually fixed. New park
creation often involves substantial social and financial
efforts such that improving park attractiveness is a more
realistic choice in most situations. Our potential access
measure with an explicit consideration of park location
and size provide a basic platform to identify the exact
needs to improve park use by local residential popula-
tions and could guide further interventions. For example,
the black population in high poverty neighborhoods in
large central metropolitan areas has the smallest PWDs
to their nearest local parks; however, park safety issues
could become the major significant barrier for their use
by this segment of population [21,44]. The spatial match
and mismatch of sociodemographics and potential spatial
accessibility to parks could directly inform local commu-
nity policy makers for appropriate interventions to
improve park access and use. Thus, the PWD to parks
could be a useful tool for neighborhood population park
access evaluation and planning interventions.
Figure 2 The population-weighted distances to parks by county in the U.S. Darker green means better potential spatial access to parks for
local residential populations
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destination choice set formation
The traditional measures for spatial access to parks have
no consideration of spatial cognition and spatial destina-
tion choice set issues. Theoretically, residential popula-
tions could access all parks in the study areas and even
in the entire US. The basic assumption is that indivi-
duals are assumed to be able to evaluate all possible
alternatives (all parks in the study area) prior to making
a final selection. However, spatial cognition (the way
individuals process spatial information on their environ-
ment) research shows that destination choice in a spatial
context should be selected from a much more compact
choice set because individuals may have limited spatial
knowledge of all destinations [45]. The formation of this
compact choice set from a universal set of all destina-
tion alternatives remains an unsolved methodological
problem [31,36]. However, most destination choice
alternatives will be eliminated and will not be consid-
ered at the very first stage of individuals’ decision mak-
ing process, because individuals have no spatial
knowledge and also have limited information processing
capacity. Park choice set formulation in spatial contexts
depends psychologically on the spatial cognition of indi-
viduals. The universal choice set that consists of all
parks available for an individual should reduce to a
small number of parks. Previous research on psychologi-
cal limits of cognition of individuals confirms that seven
is the number that an individual could do pair-wise
comparison among all alternatives with reliable validity
[33,34]. We explicitly incorporated this psychological
upper limit of individual information processing to
develop a more behaviorally realistic potential park
access measure. We assumed that the spatial choice set
formation of individuals was similar to the process that
explains the aggregated spatial choice set formation of
Figure 3 The PWD-based relative park spatial accessibility to parks by census tract in the U.S. Darker green means better potential spatial
access to parks for local residential populations Note: census tract level PWD was classified into five groups according to their quintiles by NCHS
county level urban-rural classification scheme: 1) large central metro, 2) large fringe metro, 3) medium metro, 4) small metro, 5) micropolitan,
and 6) non-core rural counties.
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Page 11 of 14populations (a large number of individuals). This is a
potential limitation. Urban neighborhood parks were
often unused during substantial portions of the week-
days, and even weekends [43]. So we reasonably
assumed that public parks service capacity for local resi-
dent populations would not affect their spatial accessi-
bility. This is different from spatial access to health care
services, and the ratio of service supply and demand is a
critical component to evaluate their spatial accessibility
[46,47].
Spatial equity of park access and potential park access
along the urban-rural continuum
Neighborhood park accessibility has been examined in a
broader context of environmental justice [48]. Better
park access and use promotes leisure time physical
activities, such as walking and biking, and neighborhood
parks also provide environmental buffers improving resi-
dent psychological and mental health as well as commu-
nity social health via exposure to natural restorative
environments and increasing social activities [49,50].
Parks have become critical open spaces that promote
physical activity and facilitate social interaction among
community residents, especially in urban areas. Thus,
parks as important community resources have gained
more attention from an environmental justice perspec-
tive [15,20,48,51-54]. The central concept of environ-
mental justice related to park access is about the spatial
equity of park access. However the conceptualization
and measurement of park access is the critical basis for
evaluating spatial accessibility of parks and its relation-
ships to spatial distribution of populations by sociode-
mographics. The potential spatial access measured by
PWD to parks in this paper is based on population loca-
tions and sizes as well as park locations and sizes, and
provides an informative measurement tool to under-
stand population-based spatial accessibility to parks,
thus the spatial equity of park access. Our results show
that spatial accessibility to parks may not be the key fac-
tor contributing to physical inactivity of minorities and
population in poor urban neighborhoods in US large
metropolitan areas. The safety of parks and neighbor-
hoods may be the major barriers for population park
access and use [21]. Thus, local community public
health intervention strategies should focus more on how
to create a safe environment for park access and use.
Potential spatial access to parks significantly increases
along the urban-rural geographic continuum. Residential
populations at different geographic urban-rural settings
use different travel modes to access parks and have very
different perceptions about the physical travel distances
to parks. Most populations in suburban and rural areas
use cars to access parks. Thus a simple comparison of
our PWD measures along the urban-rural continuum
would not be informative. Figure 3 shows census tract
level relative park accessibility measured by PWD. For
each county-level NCHS urban-rural category from cen-
tral metropolitan to non-core rural area counties, we
categorized the census tract level PWD into five groups
defined by quintiles. These census tract level relative
park accessibility measures are more comparable across
the urban-rural continuum in the US.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the focus of this paper was to develop a
more flexible, accurate and informative modeling frame-
work for quantifying the spatial distributions of parks in
relation to population locations that can be used by
local policy-makers in developing intervention strategies
to increase park access and use and thus improve popu-
lation physical activity. Toward this objective, our inte-
grative modeling framework of spatial access to parks
explicitly incorporates advantages of classic park access
measures: the intuitiveness of direct travel cost-based
measures, the flexibility of spatial interaction model-
based measures, and the limited spatial access of con-
tainer-based measures. In particular, the proposed con-
ceptual framework took into account the limited
psychological information processing theory in choice
modeling and spatial cognition, which make it more
behaviorally realistic and practical. The modeling frame-
work was further extended to generate a population-
weighted measure of spatial access to parks by applying
the probability theory of trade-area analysis in marketing
research. This new measure of spatial access to parks is
flexible, by incorporating available local community data
to improve park access measurement and by more accu-
rately comparing park spatial access among different
local residential populations. The new measure is more
accurate in that it explicitly incorporates the locations
and sizes of both population and parks and takes
Table 2 Correlations between the population-weighted
distances to parks
Geography Nearest
Park
(miles)
Nearest
seven parks
(miles)
Difference
(miles)
Pearson
Correlation
Coefficients
US 4.3 6.7 2.5 0.93
Large
central
metro
0.7 1.2 0.4 0.92
large fringe
metro
1.9 3.0 1.0 0.94
Medium
metro
4.3 6.8 2.5 0.91
Small metro 9.0 14.5 5.4 0.86
Micropolitan 9.3 15.0 5.8 0.86
Noncore 14.6 22.2 7.6 0.93
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Page 12 of 14account of heterogeneous population distribution. The
new measure is informative in its incorporation of dif-
ferent components of spatial decision processes: spatial
cognition, spatial interaction and probability access. The
application of this new measure for spatial equity of
park access indicates that park safety, rather than park
spatial accessibility, may be a major barrier to park
access and use by the populations in poor urban neigh-
borhoods [21].
Future research will focus on the linkage of the mea-
sure of spatial access to parks with physical activity out-
comes from national health surveillance datasets such as
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES), the National Health Interview Survey
(NHIS), and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Sys-
tem (BRFSS), to better explain the inconsistencies of the
park’s role in promoting physical activity among many
previous local studies. We wanted to translate the
potential spatial access to parks into an informative eva-
luation tool for health professionals and policy makers.
Social-spatial equity analysis of park access within a spe-
cific urban or rural geographic setting could provide
more meaningful conclusions about population spatial
accessibility of parks. Furthermore, this method could
be applied to quantify geographic accessibility of other
types of services or destinations, such as food, alcohol,
and tobacco outlets.
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